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STORIES GERMANOF

Drug Sundries and NotionsBELGIUMATROCITY
15c Laree Whisk Brooms lO

Sale of New Linens and Hucks
AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO SUP-PL- PRESENT NEEDS AND TO PURCHASE

FOR HOLIDAY SEWING
We sought the source of supply months ago and purchased freely at the then pre-

vailing and much lower prices therefore we are in a position to offer our store friends
unsurpassed values in these lines. You may select from a BRAND NEW STOCK all
good qualities and all good widths. We suggest that you anticipate future needs, and
purchase NOW for immediate needs and holiday sewing.

Pacific Phone All the Latest and Best Home Phone
Marshall 5080 Styles Are Here in La-- ! A-21-

12

dies' Home Journal Patterns at 10c and 15c Each
Seam-Allowi-ng Patterns, Guaranteed Not to Waste Ma-
terials Insure a Perfect Fit Fall Style Book on Sale

Store Opens Daily at 8:30 a. m on Saturdays 9 a. m.
Store Closes Daily at 5:30 p. m., Saturdays at 6 p. m.

RELATED IN LETTER

Nuns Said to Have Been'
Driven Out of Burning Hos- -i

pitals by Invaders,

MONKS HANGED TO 'TREES

FULL BLEACHED LINENS
36-in-ch .Width at 35 to
40-in- ch Width at 5f and 75

50c Pompeiian Massage Cream 35
25c Peroxide Cream . . . ; 15
50c Theatrical Cold Cream ..35
25c Theatrical Cold Cream 18
25c Pond's Face Cream .18
50c Toilet Cereate 29
50c Herpicide ...... 34
25c Hazeline Cream 15
25c Benzoin and Almond Cream l'f
50c Pure Olive Oil 9
20c Ideal Tooth Paste lO
25c Mennen's Tooth Paste 19
25c Colgate's Tooth Paste 20
25c Colgate's Dental Powder . . 15
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 35
25c Shaving Creams 20
25c Shaving Sticks . ..20
$1.00 Alarm Clocks 9
25c Rouge Vermeil ' 15
25c Liquid Rouge ...15
25c Arnica Salve - 15
25c Witch Hazel Salve 15

25c Whisk Brooms
75c Hair Brushes 49
$1.50 Hair Brushes 98
35c Solid Back Hair Brushes 25
75c Leather Back Clothes Brushes. . .50
75c White Back Hair Brushes 49
50c French Ivory Dressing Combs... 35
$1.00 French Ivory Dressing Combs.. 69
50c French Ivory Hair Receivers. .. .39
50c French Ivory Powder Jars 39
$1.00 Red Rnbber Water Bottles 59
$1.00 Red Rubber Fountain Syringes. 59
$1.75 Red Rubber Combinat'n Bottle. 98
$1.50 Seamless Water Bottle. 98
$1-5- 0 Goodrich Rubber Water Bottle. 98
50c Red Rubber Gloves 35
25c Complexion Brush 19
$1.50 French Ivory Clocks f l.OO
35c French Ivory Nail File 25
C5c French Ivory Button Hooks 25
35c Cuticle Knives 25

NATURAL BROWN LINENS' - -

16-in- ch Width on sale at ,.J5
18-in- ch Width at.... 20f anfc25e
20-in- ch Width at 25e-30-3- 5
22-in- ch Width at 35 and 40
36-in- ch Width at 30 to 50
45-in- ch Width at 50 to OOf

PLAIN HUCKS
15-in- ch Width on sale at 25 to T5
18-in- ch Width on sale at. . .12 to'O
20-in- ch Width on sale at 30 toPO
18-in- ch White Linens on Sale at, yard.!.
20-in- ch White Linens on sale at, yard....:.
22-inc- h White Linens at, yard "

45-in- ch Width at 65 to f l.OO
54-in-ch Width at 75 to fl.OO
72-in- ch Width on sale at f l.OO
90-in- ch Width on sale at f1.35

FANCY HUCKS
15-in- ch Width on sale at..... 25 to 75
18-in- ch Width on sale at 20 to 0
20-in- ch Width on sale at 30 to 95

25-30-35--
45

; .25-30-35-- 45

24-in- ch White Linens at, yard 45

niffht of Thousands of Kfnffs Wlo j

Wr in Ta&r of Death Xa

Vividly Described, '

THE MOST IN VALUE THE BEST IN QUALITY

A

Btorfes of German atrocity In Bel--!
rlum previous to the capture of Ant-wer- p

are told in a letter received yes-
terday by Mrs. Josef Gossens, of Port-
land, from her niece, Mrs. Marie Vor-
breyt, written at St. Nikolas, Belsium, j

on September 28. How. nuns were driv-
en from burning hospitals, dragging'
th sick after them, how monks were
hanged to trees and speared with bay

'DO DO DffD"NA TV-- " it KSi

An Important TJnderprioing of
English Corduroys

All Wanted Colors in Desirable' Widths, Weights
and Qualities for Women's and Children's Garments

For appearance and wearing E qualities no other
fabric equals thcclosely woven iirrrported corduroys
We have a most complete stock-f-larg- er than should
be and for this reason we have arranged this im-
portant underprice4 sale Here 5 are values that are
well worth your immediate attention:

Another Great Pur-
chase and Sale of
Over 30,000 Yards of
Dainty New Narrow
Embroideries
Novelty Edges Embroidered on Fine Crepes,
Voiles or Organdies With a Pure Silk Thread-Exqu- isite

Patterns in the Best Colorings-- Also

Now is the time to buy, not only because of our present large assortments and broad varieties,
but because of the numberless special values we are offering goods we will be unable to dupli-

cate at the same low prices again this season. So don't delay early choosing is always best
choosing. Today we tell of some of these attractive offerings just a few here and there from
a store full of tempting bargains. Be here tomorrow morning early, if possible you will thus
avoid the discomfort of buying when aisles are crowded. Take advantage of the great bargains.

27-inc- h Narrow-Wal- e Cordujfdys, Regu- - A A- -
lax 75c Grade, Special for This Sale at
A firmly woven fashionable ifapric, full 27 inches
wide Comes with a lustrous finish and shown in all

Baby Sets and Edges 5 to 12-in-ch

Widths in Regular 20c to 35c
Qualities Special This Saley'YcL

wanted colors Black, tan, brqiyn navy,Wo rcd.49cetc- - Kegular 75c grade This Sale at .
Si iUnusually Large Collection of Women's

onets, now people . were wantonly
slaughtered for no offense whatever,ar told in the quaint Flemish dialect
of th letter.

Mrs. Vorbreyt wrote of hundreds and
hundreds of refugees crfming to St.
Nikolas from the nearby cities thathad been captured by ttie Germans
That It was a case of flight or death
was declared by all.

"When the people see the Germans
coming, they flew from their homes,"
wrote Mrs. Vorbreyt. "When the Ger-
mans met the people, they shot them.
If they did" not fly from their homes
they were murdered in their houses.
Kspeially. the women and Rlrls. The
monasteries and convents have been
confiscated to the uses of the Germans.

The beautiful cities of Liege and
Lou vain have been laid waste by fire.
While Louvain was burning, one, of
the German officers ordered a piano
brought Into the middle of the street,
where It was played, the Germansdancing around it while the people
were running, weeping, , from theirburning homes.

M&ny Homn Borneo.
"In Dlnant. many houses were burned

also. An officer of the bank was shot
dead because he refused to allow theInvaders to examine the letters in thesafe. They took also his
son and stood him against a wall with
250 others and shot them all;

"A father and his son, after they hadobeyed a German order to pick cloverfor the officers' horses, were shot.
"A blacksmith in a little town ofBelgium was ordered by a party of

German cavalry to shoe the horses. The
thanks he received for doing this work

Fashionable FallandWinter (op H .45
ChoiceGoats andl Smlts

27-inc- h Wide-Wal- e Corduroys, Regular if$1.00 Grade, Specially Price This Sale DyC
Finery finished, durable Corduroys, full 27 inches
wide, shown in a wide wale antfjin most any wanted
color Reds, greens, browns,. Jtans, castors, modes,
blues, navy, black, etc Regula $1.00 grade A
This Sale at- -. . .J.i . OjC
Best $1.50 English Corduroys Specially AO-Pric- ed

This Sale at Reduced Jfigure, Yd. VOC
Extra quality Corduroys of n?ji finish and perfect
weave shown in the most desirable colors They come

From Regular $25.00 Idnes
Fashion's latest dictates correctly and elegantly

interpreted by the greatest man tailoring establish-
ments of New York City. Exclusive fabrics for the
most part European importations of exquisitely
fine quality.

full 23 mches wide and are Jlhe kind sold 98cerywhere at $1.50 a yard Priced This Sale
was the chopping off of both his hands.

"In another town, the Germans took i

Sec Our Third Street Window Display.
A great lot of beautiful new Embroideries comprise
this sale It is impossible to describe their attractive-
ness and beauty satisfactorily, but suffice to say it is
one of the most remarkable purchases we have this
year and you can't afford to miss this sale if you are
looking for values in embroideries

You have hundreds of patterns to select from All
new A few are on display in our window --Included
are both novelty and staple edges arid insertions the
novelty edges come from 2 to 5 inches wide and have
been skilfully embroidered on fine crepes, voiles or
organdies with a pure silk thread, and they are shown
in all the best color combinationsYou also have
choice from an elegant line of snow white embroider-
ies in baby sets and edges as well as an extensive
variety of patterns embroidered' on dainty Swisses
and cambric, suitable for undergarments 5 to 12-in- ch

widths, in qualities usually sold at 20c to 35c A
a yard Priced This Sale at lUC
Dainty and Effective Creations in
NewFall Neckwear
A Magnificent Display of the Popular New Styles

at Moderate Prices.
Just received several large shipments of Fashion's latest
dictates, including all staple and novelty effects in Women's
new fall Neckwear the popular Soft Roll Military and
Flare Collars Vestees, etc in Organdies, Oriental Laces,
Piques and other desirable materials. Really re-- 01 OJ"
mark-abl- values at 25, SO, 75 and np to v1mw

COATS in Balmacaan, belted and other popular models,
An TJndexrprice Sale of

Children's Fall and
me priest out of a small church and

(
hung him up on the bell. The bellwas then swung violently, so that thepriest's head was beaten to a duIdagainst the belfry wall, the blood and Winter

in plain colors, plaids, stripes and novelties All sizes
in such fabrics as Nub-Spong- e, Bayadere, Kurltex,
Hindo Lynx, Salts' Plush, Salts' Arabian Lamb, Tweeds,
Zibelines and Cheviots.

vruins spattering tne stones.
"I saw a monk taken from his clois-ter, hanged to a tree and pierced withspears, while seven of his companions

were obliged to stand and witness the
act. on pain of similar punishment.

"From Meklin. the people nearly allfled to SL Nikolas, for the second time.
Baby Was Wounded.

"All looked sorrowful and tannr. with

other fashionable models, with 36 and 38-in- ch coat, and fill
plain, tunic or yoke skirts They come in broadcloths,
poplins, garbardine and other fabrics in fancy weaves

hardly enuogh clothes to cover them. I

See Our Morrison St. Vfihdow Display.
Right now when most needed 2re place on sale a fine
lot of children's Hats. The aSsortment includes all
the latest and best Fall and Vjnter styles Made of
high grade corduroy, velvet, zeline plush, fur, etc.
They are shown in all the ed colors and are
suitable for girls up to 10 year All are underpriced
in four lots as follows:
Lot 1 Regular values to 75c j. 50
Lot 2 Regular .values to $1.25 and $1.50 at 98
Lot 3 Reg. values to $L75, $3Tand $2.25 at S1.39
Lot 4 Reg. values to $2.50, $2.75 and $3.25 at S1.79

one or the women refugees came here,
with her baby badly wounded, a bulletfired by the Germans having pene-
trated its arm. One woman was forcedto flee, though her little child was

all sizes in black, navy, Russian green, nut brown,
etc. In their elegance and perfection of main-tailori- ng

as well as in their originality and beauty of styles these
garments are without rivals elsewhere in this city at
$25.00. For Tomorrow They Are Placed Ain m m
on Sale at 3lO4t)

Lustrous Silk and Wool Poplins
Shown in the Fashionable Flam Shades for Street and Evening Wear A O -

Sale Men'sWorsted Union Snits
They Are Made Form-Fittin- g and Come in All Sizes in Natural Gray(? 1 A A

Our Best Regular $2.00 Values Specially Priced for This Sale, SuitJ 1 .TrV
Every man in need of underwear should not fail to supply his needs at this underpriced
sale of Union Suits. They are-mad- e form-fittin- g of high grade worsted in natural gray
color. They come with closed crotch ind are shown in all sizes. The kind i Mgi
regularly sold at $2.00. Priced for this Sab at.'. 2)i4f

dying and "the carried it with her as
he fled.
'In Dendermonde. the Gtrmanaburned a hospital, first ordering thesisters to leave it. The sister supe-

rior refused, declaring she and the nuns
would remain with the sick in theircsre, but would not leave them thereto burn. The German officer thenordered them to leave and carry therick with them. When they had done
this, the hospital waa destroyed. The
Germans offered no aid to the sick who
were carried outside, and the sistersthrew wet sheets and blankets over
them to keep the heat from their faces.In every city where the Germans come,they do tha same thing.

The Germans say all this is thefault of the people, but that Is not
o. It is a lie.

"Now, deer uncle and aunt, I hopeyou will Join us in praying' the dearGod to abate this horror and this mur-
der of our people."

State Asks Bids
For Lease of Lakes

Uur Best Kegular $1.25 Quality Specially Priced for This Sale at, a Yard 7UtThese extremely beautiful silk and wool Poplins are of soft gracefql weave that drapes
nicely and they are of uncommon attractiveness Those persons wjro have been waiting
to get a high-grad- e fabric for street or evening gown, will appreciate the saving made
possible by this sale They are the finest of silk and wool Popl&$, in 40-in- ch Anwidtli Shown in all the best plain colors A fabric of $1.25 quality-Thi- s Sale at JOC
Two Fine Lots of All-Wo-ol Double Weight Coatings
$3.50 Lines on Special Sale at $2.95 $3.00 Lines on Special Sale at $2.50
Included are the season's best styles in plain colors and novelties 46-inc-h double weight
fabrics that are all pure wool Colorings and weights suitable fot j both women's and
children's garmentsr There's splendid economy at this sale forjjijyou haveAsVrjA,
choice from regular $3.50 lines at $2.95 a yard and $3.00 lines afj. 2)0U

Boys' Blouse Waists, the Regu-- CQ
lar 75c Kind, for This Sale at 35 V
Profit by this sale of Boys' Blouse Waists.
They are made of good grade flannel with
military collar and neat pocket. They come
in all sizes and are shown in light or dark
eray, brown and khaki colors. The kind

Men's Flannel Pajamas, the (11 AT
Regular $1.25 Kind, Priced & 1 UO
Here is another item well worth your at-

tention A sale of Men's Pajamas. They
are made of high grade outing flannel with
military collar and button front. They are
the kind made to sell regularly-- at

$1.25. Priced this sale at Jl.Ubsold regularly at 75c. Priced this
sale at i W . 59c Less to Pay for Fashionable Falland Winter Footwear for! WomenSi'

"

Xind Board Bequests Separate Bids
for th Beds and Waters of Albert
and Summer X,aJkaa.

The state land board at Salem hascalled for separate bids for the leas-
ing of the beds and waters of Albert
and Summer lakes, In central Oregon.

The tenders will be opened Decem-
ber 14 Instead of December 10, as
originally planned. Bonds of $5000
will be required from the person ng

a lease of either of the lakes.
Summer lake is directly northwesT

of the town of Paisley and Lake Albert
is directly west of the town. Paisley
being about midway between the two
bodies of water, and they are almost
in the middle of Lake county, about
60 miles jorth of the town of Lake-vie- w.

Popularly Priced Fall and Winter
Knit Underwear and Hosiery

Exceedingly comfortable, satisfactory and dependable garnents for women and chil-
dren A showing that includes a" broad selection of shapes, weights and fabrics Every
conceivable style and desirable quality is represented, all of which we can commend to
our patrons without fear of unsatisfactory results We emphasize the values at the fol

Best Leathers Best
Styles? ! in All Sizes and
WidtEs Shoes of $3.50
and $4 Quali-$-2 A A
ties a a PairtDO.UU
Womafji has never seen
grace nd beauty of line so
effectively combined as in
the n4w Fall and Winter

Art Needlework for
Idle Hours Royal
Society and Artamo
Pakages, From 25o

to $1.50
Why not purchase some of these
packages and make dainty little
gifts at a small cost? It will be a
pleasant task during idle hours and
prove to an advantage later. Stamped
Lingerie and other useful articles
are ready for the silk and needle.
They are the new fall lines. In-
cluded are Women's Waists, Night-
gowns, Combination Suits, Dressing
Sacques, Caps, Combination Knick-
erbockers and Chemise, Corset Cov-
ers, Infants and Children's Dresses,
Pillow Tops, Centerpieces, Scarfs,
Aprons, Fancy Bags. Corset Bags,
etc Your choice of these articles
from 25 to f1.50.
Complete Showing of
"Golden Fleece" Yarns
If you want the best, buy the Golden
Fleece Yarns. They are the best
Yarns; and we can thoroughly
recommend them. All kinds at popu-
lar prices.

lowing prices:

Would Have City Footwear. So long as the
prevails in stylisl dress so long will
Shoes lend all effect to combine beauty
distinction fn thei productions CleverTake Bridge Bonds:

ness, smartness and beauty for ihe street, house and
"occasions" there is a wealth of attractive, new models
to select from Included are thosf with cloth tops, pat-
ent vamp, narrow recede toes and kidney heels; as well
as the more conservative styles n& 'patent, kid and dull

m

Emwrtncy Measure Asked by Coun-
ty Coxrunlsalonsra In Behalf of In-
terstate Bridge Bonds.
At the suggestion of Henry Teal,

a member of the Interstate bridge ad-
visory committee on bond issue, the
county commissioners yesterday re
quested the city commissioners to pass German Knitting Yarn,

AT 50 GARMENT Women's Heavy Fleeced
Cotton Shirts and Drawers. All sizes.
AT ?1.00 SUIT Women's Heavy Fleeced Cot-
ton Union Suits. All sizes.
AT 79 GARMENT Women's Fine ; Ribbed
Wool Vests and Pants. All sizes.

AT ?1.50 SUIT Women's Fine-Ribb- ed Wool
Union Suits. All sizes.
AT $1 GARMENT Women's Extra Heavy
Wool Vests and Pants. All sizes.
AT $2 SUIT Women's Extra Heavy Wool
Union Suits. All sizes. '

.$1.3035c per skein. Pound.an emergency ordinance making inter- - '

state bridge bonds acceptable to thecity as security for public funds de-
posited in banks at face value. Atpresent the city is authorized to ac-
cept county bonds and bonds of cities'
of the state outside of Portland at 75
per cent of face value. The commis-
sioners also followed his suggestion of

Germantown Wool, ld, 12c skein.
Box of 16 skeins at the f OA
low price of. vlOU
Spanish Yarn, 20c skein. Q A f?
Box of 8 skeins 'JShetland Floss, 10c skein. (-

-f - A
Box of 12 skeins pXU

leathers; also patent and gunmetal "Baby Doll" Boots with shorti broad toe, low heel
and cloth top and fine kid Shoes with hand-turne- d soles. All theile come in button or
lace styles and represent the best workmanship and materials. Qjjalities soldo A Ain exclusive shoe stores at $3.50 to $4.00 the pair, priced at f. . tb5UU
Best New Styles, Most Fashionable Leathers All Sizes, Wigths, $3 Vals. $2.48
Style smartness, good service and a worthy saving are three winning Matures of this sale of
Women's and young Ladies Shoes.

'

Included are our new fall lines in jull calf, kid and patent
leather. All these are button Shoes shown in neat short vamp lasts, with Neither medium toe and
heel, or broad toed Baby Doll lasts with flat heel; also fine hand tnrned cushion soled A O
Shoes in neat lasts. Every pair worth $3.00 and of absolutely guaranteed Service. Pair 34O

Women's or Big Girls' Footwear Box Calf and Gunmeta Leath- - HQ
ers Shoes of Guaranteed Quality $2.50 Grade Specially Friced at D 1 VO
Included are tne new season's best styles in short vamp, broad toe, CatTiiil lasts, or with medium
toe and heel all sizes and widths in gunmetal and box calf leathers. Shoe ithat we guarantee to be

Women's Hose
AT 12i Medium-weigh- t. Fast Black Cotton Stockings, made double heel, sole and toe. All sizes.
AT 25 The Burson Fashioned Fine Wool Stockings with reinforced heel and toe. All sizes.
AT 35, OR 5 PAIRS f 1 Women's Long-We- ar Silk Lisle Hose made with heel and toe.

Large Assortment of Children's Hose
inviting the state Industrial accident '

commission to bid for the bonds with
funds at their disposal. Germantown Zephyr, ld 12c

skein. Box of 16 skeins ?" OA
at only
Imported Saxony, 10c (PI OA
skein. Box of 20 skeins

AT 1254 For children's medium heavy Fast
Black Cotton Stockings with reinforced heel and
toe. All sizes. :

AT 19, OR 3 PAIRS FOR 50 Boys fine
lisle-finish- ed Fast Black Cotton Hose in all sizes.

AT 25 For boys' and girls' fine mercerized
and extra heavy Lisle Stockings in all sizes.
PHOENIX SILK HOSE FOR WOMEN A fall
fashioned, high-gra- de stocking, shown in 'Tr-
ail sizes and colors, including black. Pair I DC

Physicians Get Verdict.
Agnes M. Browne, an osteopathic

physician, was awarded a verdict of
$434 by a Jury in Circuit Judge Clee-ton- 's

court Friday against L E. How-
ard. She sued for $534 alleging that
Howard owed her for treatment, nurs- -
ing, board and medicines. Howard as-
serted that she offered the services,
board and medicines gratuitously.

Pompadour Floss, 15c d"f JP
skein. Box of 12 skeins vl03 all solid leather and can prove them to be so . on demand. Regular $2.5GVlines. During S1.98this sale at the low price, pair . f,

. Si

'.' 1, -


